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0MI AN ENDLESS VARIETY OF NEW BUGGIES!
JUST RECEIVED AT

J. A. WHITE & SON'S

CARRIAGE WORKS !

ON NORTH LIBERTY STREET, WINSTON. H. C.

WE "ft'OUXD RETURN OUR SINCERE THANKS for the liberal share of patronage
to ua by our friends in the past, and by doing GOOD WORK, hope to merit the same in

the future. We are now BETTER EQUIPPED for doing FIRST-CLAP- S AVORK than ever be
fore. We now Jiave, and intend to keep on hand a large and well selected stork of the

T. T. HAYDOCK BUGGIES !
The most reliable Cincinnatti Buggy on any market. Remember we will uUo keap on hand

A LARGE STOCK OF.OUR OWN MANUFACTURE!
Therefore we invite you to call on ug and learn prices before buying. WE ARE B0UXD TO SELM

REPAIRING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES !

SHOPS OlY LIBERTY ST.. WXlVSTOltt, Xtf. C.

Steady! Give me your hand.' Leap into
the life-bo- at. Thank God, he is saved !
So tin-r- are tiiose here to-da- y who are
safe on the shore of God's mercy, but Isee there are some who are freezing in
the ringing of sin. and sutrou.v.cd by
perilous storms. Pull away, my lads !

Let us reach them. Alas, one is washed
off and gone ! There is on more to be
saved. Let us pus out for that one.
"Clutch the rope, oh, dying man Clutch
it as with a death-gri- p. Steady nowon the
slippery places. Steady ! There ! Saved !

Saved !" Just as I thought. For ChrUt
has declared that there are some still in
the breakers who shall come ashore." Other she.-- p I have, which are not of
this fold."

Christ commands His ministers to be
fishermen, and when I go fishing I do
not want to go among other churches,but into the wide world; not sitting
along a small creek where eight or ten
other person- - are sit ing with hook and
line, but, like the fishermen of Newfound-
land, sailing off and dropping net awayoutside forty or fifty miles from shore.
Y'es, there are here
who will come in. Next Sabbath theywill again be in the religious service.
They are this moment being swept inti
Chris ian associations. Their voice will
be heard in public prayer. They will die
in peace, th ir bed surrounded by Ch is-ti-

sympathies, and be carried" out bv
devout men to t.e buried, and on their
grave be chiseled the words : " Precious
in the sight of the Lord io the death of
his saints." And on Eesurrectiou Lay
you will get up with the dear children
you have already i uried, and with your
Christian parents who have already won
the palm. Atid ail tnat grand and glori-ous history begins now. "other siieepI have, which are not of this fold."

II. I remark again : The heavenly
shepherd is oing to find a great manyof his she--- p among those wW are posi-
tive reject.T, of Christianity. I do not
km.w how you came to reject Chris ;an-it- y.

It may have been through heari;;gTheodore i'uraur preach, or ihrougli
reading Kenan's "Life of Jesus," or
through the nfid-- 1 talk of some youngman in your It may have been
through tlivr tric-er- y of some prof- - ssed
Christian man who disgusted you with
religion. I o not ask you how' you be-
came so; but you frankly teli me t:;at
you do i eject it. Y'ou do not believe
that Christ is a Divine being, although
you admit that He was a very good man.
You do not believe that the Bible was In-

spired of God, although you think that
tnere are some very fine things in it.
You believe that the Scriptural descrip-tion of Eden was only an allegory.There are fifty things that I believe that
you do not. believe.

And yet you are an accommodatingman. Eveiybody that knows yoj saysthat of you. If I should ask you to do
a kindness for me, or it any one else
should ; sk of you a kindness, you would
doit. No I . ve a k noii ss io a k of
y u to-da- y. It is something that will
cost you nothii.g and w;li g.v.r me gr t
:eli.h . I v. ant you by experiment to trythe power of Christ's religion. If 1

should c me to you, and you were very
sick, and doctors had given you up and
said there was no chance for you, and I
should take ou: a Utile boile and tay:" Here is mtdicin,; that will i ure you ;
it has cured lirty people, and it will cure
you," you woulu say: "1 have no confi-
dence in it." I woul . say : Won't youlake it to oblige me?" Well," youvoul.l sy, "Hit's any accommodation
to y, u I'll lake .t." My liiend, will you
i e jus: in tnmodutiiig ; uiaiU.is of
lciieiou? K3 kssbs..

There are some of you who h ve found
out that :h s wot Id ( anno sati-l- your
soul. You are sick for the n "of Di-

vine medicament. Now I come and tell
J'ou of a Physician who will cure you,
who has cured hundreds and hundreds
who were as sick as you are. "Oh,"
you say, "I hav- - no confidence in Him !"
But will you uot try Him? Accommo-
date me in this matter; oblige iu in

J. C . TOBD,
HVCanzL-uL- f actixrer.

not of this fold." You surely heed the
si t word of His grace. .

II . Again I remark, that the Heav-
enly Sh-pt.- erd is to find a prest
many he-- p among those who have been
flung of e il habit. It makes me mad tosee Christian people give np a prodigalas lost. There are those who- - talk as
though th.- - gr.ee of God were a chain of
forty or fifty links, and after thev hadrun out there was nothing to touch a
very bad case. If they were huntingand got off the track of the deer, theywould look longer among the banks andthe bushes for the lost game than theyhae been looking for that lost soul.
People tell us that if a man has deliriumtremens twice, that he cannot be re-
claimed ; that after a woman has fallenfrom her integrity she cannot be re-
stored. The Bible has distinctly In-
timated that the Lord Almighty is
ready to pardon tour hundred and ninetytimes ; that is seventy times seven. Thereare men before the throne of God who
have wallowed in every kind of sin ; but,6ave I by the grace of Jesus and washedin His bio- - d, they stand there radiantnow. There are those who plunged inthe very lowest hell of abomination, who
for the tenth time have been lifted up,and finally, by the grace ot Go !, theystand in Heaven gloriously rescued bythe grace promised to the chief of sin-
ners. I want to tell you that God lovesto take hold of a very bad case. Whenthe Church casts you off, and whea the
club-roo- m casts you off, and when so-
ciety casts you off, and when business
associates cast you off, and when father
casts you off, aud when mother casts you
off, and everybody casts you off, your iirst
cryfor heip will sendthe Eternal God clean
down into the ditch of your sufferingsand shame. The Good Templars can-
not save you, although they are a grandinstitution. The Sons or Temperancecannot save you, although they are
mighty for good. Signing the Temper-ance pledge cannot save you, althoughI believe in it. Nothing but. tne grace of
the Eternal God can save you, and thatwill if you will throw yourself on it. A
man said to me: Unless God helps me
I cannot be delivered. I have tried
everything, sir ; but now I have got intothe habit of prayer, and when I come toa drinking saloon I pray that God will
take me safely past, and I pray until I
am past. He does help me. " For everyman given to strong drink there arescores of traps set, and no one but the
everywhere present God can tee t.atman through. () : ! they talk about the
catacomosol Naple-- , and the catacombs
of Koine, a:.d the caiacomb of Egyptthe burial places under the city wherethe dust of a great multitude lie; but I
tell you New York has its catacombs,Nashville has its catacomb and New
Or cans its catacombs, and Boston its
catacombs, and Philadelphia its cata-
combs, and every town and city neigh-berho- od

its catacombs. Tne.-- are the
undergrou d restaurants, full of dead
men's bones and all uucleunuess. Young
man, i ou know it. God help you !

There is no need of going into theart gallery to see in skillful sculpturethat wonderful representation o: a man
ai d his sons wound around with ser-
pents. T ere are families representedin 1 1. is a ii i- - nee that are w ra. p d in the
mai-.yr.to-

m of fang and scale a d venom
a living Laocoon of f.haslliness and

hoiror. Wuataretou lo do? Do not
put your trust in bromide or ; titas.rium,or in Jamiaca ginger, or in anything els jthai apothecaries cn mix. Put yourtrust only n u.e Eternal God, and Hew it see you through, boiue o: you do
n l Lave temptation every day. It is a
periodic temptation that comes every six
weeks, t r every three mo ahs, when it
seems as if the powers of darkness kin-
dle around abo-i- t your tf.ngu- - the fires
of the pit It s well enough at such a
time, nssome of you do, to seek medical
counsel ; but your first ami most impor-tunate cry must be to God. If the fiends
will drug you to' the slaughter, make
them do it on your knees. Oh, God ! now
that paroxysm of thirst is coming again
upon that m n, help him. Fling back
into the pit of hell the fiend that assaults
his soul this moment. Oh ! my heart
aches to see men go on in this fearful
struggle without Christ. There are here
those whose hands so tremble from dis-
sipation that they can hardly hold
a book; and yet I have to tell youthat they will yet preach the Gospel, and
on communion days carry around the
consecrated bread, acceptable to every-
body, because of their holy life and
their consecrated behavior. The Lord
Is going to save you. Your home has
got to be rebuilt. Your physical health
has got to be restored. Your worldlybusiness has got to be reconstructed.
The church of God is going to rejoiceover your discipleship. " Other sheep I
have, which are not of this fold."

While I have hope for all prodigals
there are some people for whom I am
not so hopeful. I mean those who have
been church-goer- s all their life, who
have maintained outward morali y, but
who, notwithstanding twenty, thirty,
forty, years of Christian advantages.

Flax Hemp, Jute, Rope, Oakum, and Bagging Machinery,
Steam Engines, Boilers, etc. Sole agent for .

Mayer's New Acme Steam Engine, Force Pump
combined. Also owner and exclusive niar.ulacttner of

THE NEW BAXTER PATENT
PORTABLE STEAM ENGINE !

"These Engines are admirably adapted to all kinds of light power for driv-
ing printing presses, pumping water, sawing wood, grinding coffee' ginning
cotton, and all kinds of agricultural and mechanical purposes, and are fur-
nished at the following low prices :

TALMAGE'S SERMON.

DELIVERED AT THE HAMPTONS
LAST SUNDAY.

The Sheep Not Outsideof the Fold Nob.
C'huri h -- Goers Those Who are Reject-
ors of Christianity The Victims of Evil
Habits From Xheae the Oood ShepherdWill Call His Sheep.

Specially Reported for The Sentinel. .

Thb Hamptons, August 15 : The Rev.
Dr. T. DeWitt Talmage's text to-- ay
was John s., 16: Other sheep I have,
which are not of this fold."

There is no monopoly in religion. The
grace of God is not a little property that
we may fence off and have all to our-
selves. - It is not a king's park at which
we look thr ug a barred gateway,
wishing tiiat we might go in and see the
deer a;:d the statuary, and pluck the
flowers and the fruits in the royal con-
servatory. No, it is the Father's or-
chard, and everywhere there are bars
that we may let down and gates that we
may swing open.

In my boyhood, next to the country
school-hous- e, there was an orchard of
apples, owned by a very lame man, who,
although there were apples In the place
perpetually decaying and by scores and
scores of bushels, never would allow any
of us to touch the fruit. One day, in the
sinfulness of a nature inherited from our
first parents, wiio were ruined by the
same temptation, somu of us invaded
that orchard ; but soon retreated, for
the man came after us at a reck-
less of making his lameness worse, and
cried out: ' Boys, drop those apples, or
I'll set the dog on you !"

There are Christian m- - n who have the
Church under !evervs gu-ir- There is
fruit in this orchard for the whole world,
but th y have a lough and unsympa-
thetic way of accosting outsiders,' as
though they had no business here,
though the Lord wants them all to come
and ake the largest and the ripest fruit
on the remises. Have you an i..ei th t
because you wer.- - ba; tized at thirteen

, mouths of age, and because you have all
your lifu b- - en u:.d?r hallowed iullueuces,
that therefore you i av5 a iylit to one
whole sid - o. the Lord's ta'.le, spreading
yourself out and taking up (he entire
room? I tell you no. You have to
haul in your -- bow.-, for I shall to-da-

place on either side of you those wh.--

you never cxp- - cted would sit there ; for,as Chris said to the Jews lung ago, so
he ays to you and to me: ' Otner
sheep I have, which are not of this
fold."

McDona'd, the Scotchman, has four
or five dozen tit-a- d of sheep. Some of
thvm are rowsinn on the heather,
somo of them are lying down undei the
trees, of thoiu ai e in his yard ; the.-ar- e

scattered aroui... in iglit or ten dif-
ferent pliices. Cameron, his neighbor,corn us over and says : I see you have
thlri isi.eop; I have just counted them."
' No," says Mcluii;t Id, ' I have a gteat
many i:i re :.eu than that. Some are
here and tome are elsewhere. They are
scattered all around about. I have four
or five thousand in my Hocks. Other
sheep I have, which are noi in this
fold."

So Christ says to us ; Here is a knot
of Clir.s: ians a d there is a knot of
Christ.ans, but they make up a sn a 1

part nf the flock. Her is the E, iscopal
l'o.d, the Jlelh.iiii-- t f. I.:, .I.e Luttn ran
f Id, til-.- - Congregational fold, the Pres-
byterian fo.d. ti.e Baptist a. d the l'e

foh: th- - on difference be-
tween these laet two i.e i g the mule or
sheep-w- a ning; and so ihey are scat-
tered all over, and we c me v itii our
statistics, and say there are so many
thousand of the Lord's sheep; but Christ
ri spond-- : .' No, no; you have not seen
more than one out of a thousand of
my flock. They are scattered all over
the earth, and "other sheep I have, which
are not of this fold.' "

Christ In my text was prophesying the
conversion of the Gentiles with as much
confidenc-- i as though they were already
converted, md He is to-da- y, in the
words of my text, propJiesy,ng the com-
ing of a great multitude of outsiders
that you never supposed would come in,
saying to you and saying to me:

Other sheep I have, which are not of
this fold."

I. In the first place I remark, that the
heavenly shopher ! will find many of
his sheep amid the
There are coiigregat ons where they are
all Christian-- , and they seem to be com-ple.e- ly

finished, and they remind one of
the skeletou leaves which by chemical
preparation, hve hod all the greenness
and verdure taken off of them and are
left cold and white and del cate, nothing
wanting but a glass case to put over
them. The minister of Christ has noth-
ing to do with such Christians but to
come once a week, and with ostrich
feather dust off the accumulation of the
lasts;xday6. leaving them bright and
crystalline as before. But the other
kind of church is an armory with per-
petual sound of drum and fife, gather-
ing recruits for the Lord of Host:-- . We
say to every applicant: "Do yon want
to be on God's side, the safe side, and
the happy side? If so, come in the
armory and get equipped. Here Is
a bath in which to get cleansed. Here

'are sandals to put upon your feet.
Here is a helmet for your brow. Here
is a breastplate for our hear;. Here is
a sword for your right arm, and yonder

. s i battlefield. Quit yourselves like
men."

There are some here who say : I stop-
ped going to church ten or twenty years
ug." My brother, is it not stiange that
you shou.d be the first man I h uld talk
to a'f I know all your case; I
know It very well. ' You have not - een
accustomed to come into religious as-

sembly, but 1 have a surprioi g
to make to you.- - You are

going to become one of the Lord's
sheep. "O!" you say. "itis impo sible ;
Ju don't know how far I am f . oiu any-
thing of thai kind." 1 know all a out
it. I have wande ed up and down the
world and I understand your case. I
have a still more startling announce-
ment to make in regard to you. ' You
ar n.it fu.y going to become one of the
Lor 's sheep, but you will becom one
to-da- y. You will go from this service to
talk with Kcufono. 'about your soul.
People of God, pray' for that man!

Otner sheep I have, which are not of
this f. ld."

When the Atlantic went to pieces on
Mars Kock and the eople clambere : up
- n the beach, why did not that heroic
minister ot the '

Gospel of whom we
have all read, sit down and take care of
thote won on the beach, wrapping
Uiem in flannels, kind. I: g fire for
ihem, seeing that they got plenty
o( rood? Ah, he knew that there
were others who woulu do that ! . He

"Yonder are in n and women
freezing in the r.. gtug of t at reck.
Boys, launch the boat!" Ami now X nee
.the oar blades bend under the strong
; ull ; but be!ore they reached the rig-
ging a woman was frozen and dead. She
naS'Washed off. poor lh. tig! But ho

: v There is a man in ;" ai.d he
tries out: "Hold on five i. Inutus
.ouger and I will save you. Stea-i- y !

3 HORSE POWER, 8290.
4 HORSE POWER, 350.
5 HORSE POWER, 420.

1 HORSE POWER, $150.
li HORSE POWER, 190.
2 HORSE POWER, 245.

Send for descriptive circular. Address

Or 36 Dey St., New York.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never Taries. A marvel of pu-ot- y,

strength and wholesomeuees. More eco-
nomical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot
be sold in competition with the multitude of
low test, short weight alum or phosphate pow-
ders. Sold only in can. KoilL liBKING Pow-DE- K

Co., 106 Wall St., N. Y, dec 17 ly

TOR THE
B 3WELS & CHILDREN TEETHING

ti is THE GREAT SOUTHERN REMEDY
in.- - bowels. It isone of the most pleasanttmri

:ra-in- us remedies for all summer eomplHints.
. ... un when violent attacks of the bowel-ar- e
r - some speed v relief should beat iinnd.
'. .. mother, losing sleep in nursing the
1 - .'ie teethiuir. should use this medicine. 50

t ti tile. Send 2r. stamp to Walter A. Taylor,
I:ii:ta, '.in., for Kiddle Book.

Tn- - ior'H fhrrohee Remedy of Sweet
(; ii m mirt Mnllein will cure Coughs, Croup,

uriipuon. Price 25c and 81 a bottle.

D. LANCELL'S

3CATARRH
ASTHMA

REMEDY.

AND

SOLD IT ALL DBUOGI8T8.
Having struggled 20 years between life and

death with Asthma or Phthisic, treated by em-
inent physicians, and receiving no benefit, I
was compelled during the last 5 years of my ill-
ness to sit on my chair day and night gaspingfor brtath. My sufferings were beyond discrip-tk-

in desire I experimented on mvself by
compounding roots and herbs and inhaling the
medicine thus obtained. I fortunately discov-
ered this Wonderful Cure for Asthma and Ca-
tarrh, warranted to relieve the most stubborn
case of Asthma in five minutes, so that the pa-
tient can lie down to rest and sleep comforta-
bly. Please read the following condensed ex-
tracts from unsolicited testimonials, all of re-
cent date:

Oliver V. R. Holmes, San Jose, Cal., writes:
I find the Remedy all and even more than rep-
resented. I receive ir.stantanious relief.

E. M. Carson, A. M., Warren, Kan., writes;Was treated by eminent physicians of this coun-
try and Germany; tried the climate of different
States nothing afforded relief like your prep-
aration.

T. . Gates, County Treasurer, Philadelphia,
Miss, writes; Have used the Remedy. Would
not live without it. Everyone that uses it re-
commends it.

L. B. Phelps, P.M.. GriggsOhio, writes: Suf
fered with Asthma 40 years. Your medicine in
3 minutes does more for me than the most emi-
nent physician did for me in three years.H. C. Plumpton, Joliet, 111. writes: send Ca-
tarrh Remedy at once. Cannot get Along with-
out it. I find it to be the most valunble medicine
I have ever triad.

Geo. W. Brady, Kelson Co. Ky. writes: I am
using the Remedy. Gained 8 pounds iu 8 weeks
Would not be without it.

Martin Fox, Little Falls, N Y writes: Find
Remedy excellent. Could not live without it.

We have many other hearty testimonials of
core or relief. And in order that all sufferers
from Asthma, Catarrh. Hay Fever and kindred-disease- s

may have an opportunity of testing the
Talueof the Remedy we will send to any

package freeof charge. Address
J. ZIMMERMAN & CO., Proprietors.Wholesale Druggists, Wooster, Wayne Co. O

Full size Box by mail f 1.00

EITS CatarrhCREAM BALM
Gives Belief at once.

and Cures
COLD in HEAD

HAY FJtVEk. KKryFEVEaOl 1!
7 I

Hot a Jjiqma, Hnuff,
orPuwder. Freefrom
Injurious Drugs and
Offensive Odors.

A particle of the
Balm is applied into
each noatril,is agree
able to use and is
quickly absorbed, ef rlAY-FEV- ER
fectually cleanoin?
the nasal passages of catarrhal virus, causing
healthy secretions, s

It allays paia and inflammation, protects the
mem bran al lininesof the bead from additional
colds, completely heals the sores and restores
the sense of taste and smell. Beneficial results
are realized by a few applications.A thorough treatment will curr.

Price 50 cents at druggists. By mail, regist-
ered, 00 cents. Circulars sent free,

ELY" BROTHERS, Druggists,dec. 24tr. Owegi, N. Y.

v DOl'T READ THIS
UHXESSfYOrj ARE INTERESTED.

Iron Works, Salem, S. C,
wants every I person who is in need of a good
Steam Engiije, Soiler, Saw Mill, Planer and
Matcher, Pulleys, Hangers, Shafting, 4c., to
write to them for prices.

E A. GRIFFITH,

A TTORKEY A T LA W,
WINSTON, jr. c.

ffioa over Clark 4 Ford'a Store.
Strict attention given to all business, espec-

ially to the collection of claims, Will practice
in Federal and State courts. m'ch. S, '85-l- y.

iv Jtmr It- - r rtarr Tm fmt thm rtnfi

Kr BaxmbIc worwk M.40 run. Write fof foriM
B. . BBSWmit, Holly, AUcfc.

J. C. TODD, Paterson, N. J.
feb 18 Gm

FUIjIjISIC A: ll UIIA JI,

ATTENTION ! ATTENTION!
" BARGAIN SEEKERS !"

!Nw Goods !
Tevsr Store !

lull STOCK l"
THIS IS CERTAINLY "A FACT" WORTHY OF THuUOHTFUL CONSIDERA-tio- n

just now. And we respectfully invite one and all to remember we have opened a
nice and well selected toek of

Dry Cccds, Hcticns, White Coeds, Slices, Hats and Groceries,
Bought at bottom figures for Spot Cash, and are selling them at prices tliat'deiy competition.

Call early and call often, anu'be convinced.
fully,

Red Front, Liberty Block. WINSTON N. C.

Chattanooga Saw Works,
-- MANUFACURKR8 OF- -

CIRCULAR SAWS
WARRANTED FIRST-CLAS- S.

We are the only Manufacturers of saws in the
bouth.

All kinds.of Saw Repairing and Grinding to order,
and warranted.

Write for Prices and Discounts,
CHATTANOOGA, TENK.

Mention Thk Sentinkk. may 26 3in.

mis matter; just try Him. I am very
certain He will cure you. You reply :
" I have no pecial confidence in Him ;
but if you ask mo as a matter of accom-
modation, introduce Him." So I intro-
duce Him Christ, the Phy iclan who
has cured more blind eye-- , Hnd healed
more ghastly wounds, and bound upmore broken hearts, than all the doctors
since the t:me of iEsculapius.- That Divine Physician Is here. Are
you not ready to try Him? V ill you not
as a pure matter of experiment state
your case before Him now? Hold noth
ing back from Him. If you cannot pray,
If you do not know how to prav any
other way, say : "Oh, Lord Jesus Christ,
this is a strange thing for me to do ! I
know nothing about the formulas of re-

ligion. These Chri tian e pie have
been talking so long about what Thou
canst do for me, I am ready to do what-
ever Thou conituaudest me to do. I am
ready to ta'.e whatever Thou command- -
est me to take. If there be any power
in religion, as these people 6ay, let me
have tite advantage of it.

Will you try that experiment? I do
not at this point of my discourse say
that there is anything In reiigion ; but I
simply say, try it try it. Do not take
my counsel, or the eounsel of any clergy-
man, if you despise clergymen. Perhaps
we may be talking professionally; per-
haps we may be prejudiced In the ma-
tter; perhaps we may be hypocritical in
our utterances; perhaps our advice is
not worth taking. Then take the coun-
sel of some ve y respectable laymen as
John Milton, the poet; as V:llia:ii

the ; as Isaac
the astronomer; as Bobeit Boyle,

the philosopher: as Locke, the niett-ph- ys

cian. They nev-- r preached or pre-
tends! to preacti ; a d yei p ttiug down,
one his telescope, and luminer his parlia-
mentary scroll, and another his electri-
cian's wire, tuey all declare the adapted-nee- s

of d rict's r. ligion to tite u ante and
troubles of the world. If you w.ii not
take the recommendation of uiluio.ers of
the tiospei, then take the recommenda-
tion of highly respectable laymen. Oh,
mej skeptical and struck ihrougii With
unrest! would you not lik to hxe some
of the peace inch btoo.i, ov. r our tou.s
to-da- y I I have uot. ..cd evoiy thing ;

and yet, out of lhat ho". uVsert ol d not,
I have come into the i.toad, luxuriant,
suuoiany iatid ot Gospel hope, anil peace,
and comtort; so I have confidence in
preaching to you and asking you to come
in. However often you may have spoken
against the Bible, or however much you
may have caricatured rel.giou, .tep
ashore from that loctiny anu :umuit,i-ou- -

sea. If jou gp away adhering to
your infidelities, you will iv. t sleep no
wink You do not wa: t y. ur
children to come up with your skepti-
cism. You cannot afford to die in mat
midnight darkness, can you?

' if you do
not believe in anything else you believe
in love a father's love, a mother's love,
a wife's love, a child's love. Then let
me tell you that God loves you more
than them all. Oh ! you must come in.
You will come in. The great heart of
Christ aches to have you come in. and
Jesus this very moment wh' thrr ;ou
sit or stand looks Into your eye and
says: "Other sheep. I have, wntcr: mv

nave never yielded their heart to Christ.
They ore Gospel' hardened. A sermon
has no more effect upon them than the
shining of the moon on the city pave-
ment. As Christ says : " The publicans
and .harlots will go into the kingdom of
God before them." They have resisted
all the Jm ortuulties of Divine mercy,
and l ave goue.during these thirty years,
through most powerful earthquakes of
religious feeling, aud they are further

way fioin God than ever. After awhile
they will lie down sick, and some day it
wilt be told they are dead. No hope !

But 1 turn to outsiders with a hope that
thrills through my body fcnd soul.
" Other sheep I have, which are not of
this fold." You ure i.ot Gospel hardened.
You have not heard many sermons dur-
ing the last few years. As you ciine in
to a religious meeting to-da- y everything
was novel, and all the services are sug-
gestive of your early .ays. How sweet
the opening hymu sounded in your ears,
and how blessed it is in this place !

everything suggestive of Heaven. You
do not weep, but the shower is not
far off. You sigh, and you have
noticed that there is always a sigh in the
wind before the rain falls. There are
those here who would give anything If
they could find relief in tears. They
say : " Oh. my wasted life ! Oh, the bit-
ter pa-t- ! Oh. ihu graves over which I
have stumbled! Whither shall I fly?
Ala for the luttire ! Everything is dark

so darn, so i rk ! God help me! God
pity me !'' 'i n. UK the Lord lor lhat last
utterance. You nave begun to , ry. and
when a man begins to peiUiou, that sets
all heaven flying this way, and God -- teps
in and I eats back the hounds of tv. pta-li- on

into the kennel, and around about
the pcor wounded soul puts - he covert of
His ardoniiig mercy. Hark ! I hear
something fall. What was that? It is
the tars of the fence around the sheep-fol- d.

The shepherd lets them down,
and the hunted sheep of the mountain
bound in ; some of them, their fleece
tor with :le brambles; some of them.
:heir fe-- laiwc with the dogs ; but i ound-in- g

In. Ti a k Ood!- - "O hcr s eep I
ha., c, v. titcli ate uo. of thr oi.i."
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